Ghana - Birmingham Trade Mission & Made in Ghana Festival UK
(United- Kingdom)

21st - 26th June 2022

Ghana - Birmingham Trade Mission
• Not only is Ghana one of the best places for doing business in West Africa (Credit: World
Bank’s Ease of Doing Business Report 2020) but it is also the most resilient economy in
West Africa according to the EY African Attractiveness Index. Foreign investors are quickly
learning that the resources in Ghana are plentiful, and the opportunity to do business with
a growing, successful country that prizes its individuality and freedom can produce a great
return on their investments.
• Birmingham is a major city in England’s West Midlands region. In recent years,
Birmingham has shed its historic image of a grey and dreary manufacturing town, into one
of Europe’s most influential business hub and the most entrepreneurial UK city outside
London. It is home to world-class businesses, major R&D facilities & innovative
entrepreneurs.
• With the record levels of business development, increasing international recognition and
countless business expansion opportunities in both regions, this is the best time to
collaborate for the mutual benefits of both countries.
• In light of this, the UK- Ghana Chamber of Commerce (UKGCC) & the Greater Birmingham
Chambers of Commerce (GBCC) are organising a trade mission to Birmingham from 21st to
23rd June, 2022 to give participants an opportunity to trade, network and grow their
businesses.

Ghana – Birmingham
trade mission highlights
• Attend Ghana-Birmingham Business Forum
• High level networking opportunities
• Business to business meetings
• Company visits
• Opportunity to exhibit
• Tourism

Made In Ghana UK Festival 2022
Made In Ghana UK Festival 2022 brings you the ultimate trade, tourism, arts
and culture festival. It is positioned to help Ghanaian small to large scale
businesses in Ghana and the UK unleash their post – pandemic business
stragtegies; driven by the best of Ghanaian arts & Culture.
This festival is organised by Made In Ghana UK Ltd in collaboration with the
Ghana High Commision UK, Ministry of Tourism, Arts & Culture, Ministry of
Trade & Industry, Ministry of Foreign Affairs & Regional Integration, The UKGhana Chanber of Commerce, Association of Ghana Industries, the Ghana
Export Promotion Authority, Acesss Media, UK and many other partners.
It will be a two-day trade show with Conferences & Concerts on Saturday &
Sunday, 25th – 26th June, 2022 in London.

Why join the UKGCC June 2022 Trade Mission to
the UK?
ØGhana-Birmingham Business
Forum
Ø High level B2B networking opportunities
Ø Company/ site visits

ØAttend “Made In Ghana UK
Festival 2022
Ø 4,000 Delegates & Visitors
Ø Durbar of Chiefs
Ø Interactive Conferences & Workshops
Ø Concerts – Best of Ghanaian
Performances

Who attends?

Who attends both events ?
Participants

Key Business Sectors
•

●

Senior Company representatives

●

Government and Trade Agency

●
●
●

representatives
●

All businesses in Ghana

●
●
●

●

Diaspora community in the UK

●
●
●
●
●

Agriculture
Education
Financial services
Gender empowerment
Infrastructure/Real estate
Manufacturing
Technology
Climate change
Energy
Fintech
Healthcare
Logistics/transport

Package offerings
• Birmingham trade mission/Made in Ghana UK Festival participation full package (Registration, hotel accomodation,
airticket, ground transportation, visa application assistance). – 60,000ghs
• Birmingham trade mission/Made in Ghana UK festival participation (Partial package only) - ( Registration & participation
in all activities, visa application assistance) - 15,000ghs
• Made In Ghana UK festival Exhibition package – ( Registration, facilitation of participation & exhibition booth). 30,000ghs
• Customised packages available for all participants with special requirements.
Terms & conditions
1. Registration and participation fees in both events are non-refundable
2. Twenty-five (25%) of the payment for exhibition is non refundable should the exhibitor withdraw from participation.

•

For registration and participation, kindly
contact Evangeline Quartey on

•
•

Email : trademissions@ukgcc.com.gh
Telephone : +233 24 204 2608

Thank you

